Student Government Association
Executive Board Meeting

Place: Ball Room A
Time: 9:34am - 10:47am

Date: September 23, 2014
Minute Writer: Angiulina Magdalena

Meeting called to order by: President Vianna Reyes

Members Present:
- President Vianna Reyes
- Vice-President Elvis Batista
- Secretary Angiulina Magdalena
- Treasurer Josue Sencion

Approval of Agenda: Proposed by Angiulina Magdalena. Unanimous.

Approval of Minutes: Proposed by Elvis Batista. Unanimous.

Finance Committee: The Finance Committee had their first meeting on Monday September 22nd. Members of the Finance Committee want to include the hours of the finance committee as part of their Office Hours. A Judicial Brand is needed to verify if it is possible. Treasurer Josue Sencion said that the Finance Committee voted that clubs are not able to purchase uniforms. It has not yet been established until the next senate meeting September 30th were the senates will vote on it.

Office Hours: Office hours begin from Monday September 15th. Vice-President Elvis Batista is in charge of collecting the Office Hours Schedule Sheet.

SGA Retreat: The SGA Retreat will take place Wednesday September 24th in Roosevelt Hall.
**SGA Forum:** SGA is planning on having another forum hence it was very effective last semester. Flyers will be given, it will appear on campus news and there will be a table on the campus center. It will be Tuesday October 28th during activity hour.

**Winter Gala:** Student Government is planning on having a Winter Gala. President Vianna Reyes and Secretary Angiulina Magdalena are going to work on this event together with Treasurer Josue Sencion. Dates are not yet established.

**Next Scheduled Meeting:** October 7th